Aims-To test the hypothesis that inhaled salbutamol or beclomethasone will reduce the frequency of cough in children with recurrent cough. A secondary aim was to determine if the presence of airway hyperresponsiveness (AHR) can predict the response. Design-Randomised, double blind, placebo controlled trial. Methods-During a coughing phase, 43 children (age 6-17 years) with recurrent cough were randomised to receive inhaled salbutamol or placebo (phase I) for 5-7 days and then beclomethasone or placebo (phase II) for 4-5 weeks, and in a subgroup of children for 8-9 weeks. The children used an ambulatory cough meter, kept cough diaries, and performed the capsaicin cough sensitivity, hypertonic saline bronchoprovocation, and skin prick tests. Results-Salbutamol or beclomethasone had no eVect on cough frequency or score, irrespective of the presence of AHR. Conclusions-Most children with recurrent cough without other evidence of airway obstruction, do not have asthma and neither inhaled salbutamol nor beclomethasone is beneficial.
Recurrent cough in children is a common reason for parents to seek medical attention. 1 In the past, cough was underrecognised as a symptom of asthma 2 but in recent years children with recurrent cough as the sole respiratory symptom have increasingly been diagnosed as having asthma. 3 Epidemiological evidence suggests the presence of cough alone is unlikely to be a manifestation of asthma in most children. 4 Wright and colleagues recently found that children with recurrent cough differ significantly from those with asthma, with or without cough, in airway hyperresponsiveness (AHR) and atopy, among other factors. 5 Currently there are proponents for 6 7 and against 1 4 the diagnosis of asthma in children with cough as the sole respiratory symptom (cough variant asthma). The proponents of the entity of cough variant asthma suggest a therapeutic trial of medications usually used to treat asthma including oral corticosteroids. 6 Others have advocated the use of bronchoprovocative challenge to diagnose cough variant asthma. 8 Previous studies that included asthma medications for cough variant asthma did not include placebo and used subjective methods for scoring cough, [7] [8] [9] [10] which is unreliable compared to objective measurements. 11 12 In this randomised, double blind, placebo controlled trial, we tested the hypotheses that during a coughing period, inhaled salbutamol or inhaled steroids will reduce the frequency of cough (objectively measured) in children with recurrent cough. The objectives of the study were to examine the response of cough in children with recurrent cough to inhaled salbutamol and corticosteroid, and to relate the presence of AHR and increased cough receptor sensitivity (CRS) to the response of the children to these medications.
Methods

SUBJECTS
Children (6-17 years) with recurrent cough (two episodes of cough, each lasting two weeks in the past 12 months) were recruited from the outpatient department during a coughing episode, between July 1995 and March 1997. Exclusion criteria included the presence of a moist productive cough, bronchiectasis, whooping cough, immunodeficiency, clinical gastro-oesophageal reflux, a history of cardiac or neonatal pulmonary problems, abnormal cardiopulmonary physical examination including the presence of wheeze or abnormal spirometry (forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV 1 ) or forced vital capacity (FVC) < 85% predicted normal) or abnormal chest x ray. Clinical gastro-oesophageal reflux was considered present if there was a positive response to any of the questions on recurrent symptoms of chest pain/heartburn, regurgitation, abdominal discomfort, bitter taste in the mouth, and diYculty swallowing. The parent(s) were interviewed and patients examined by a paediatrician (ABC). A history of wheeze, current wheeze (wheeze present in the past 12 months), exposure to cigarette smoke at home, and family history (immediate family) of asthma and atopy (eczema, hay fever) were obtained. Pertussis serology and a chest x ray were performed if the child had not had an x ray with the onset of the current cough. Written consent was obtained from parent(s) and the study was approved by the hospital's ethics committee for human research.
STUDY PROTOCOL
On day 1 the children performed (in order) baseline spirometry, the capsaicin CRS test, repeat spirometry, hypertonic saline challenge, and skin prick test (fig 1) . An ambulatory cough meter was used for 24 hours. The children were then randomised (double blind, in blocks of six) to receive two puVs twice a day of either inhaled salbutamol (100 µg per puV of Ventolin; Allen and Hanburys, Australia) or placebo, delivered via a large volume spacer (Volumatic; Allen and Hanburys) for 5-7 days (phase I). At the end of phase I, the subjects were retested while still on the trial drugs. On the following day, they were re-randomised (phase II) to receive two puVs twice a day of either inhaled beclomethasone (100 µg per puV, Becotide; Allen and Hanburys) or placebo. The subjects were retested 4-5 weeks later, and a subgroup of subjects were tested 8-9 weeks later. Compliance was measured by weighing the canisters before and after the trial. Compliance was considered acceptable if there was a > 70% reduction in the weight of the canisters.
Spirometry (Jaeger, Germany that meets American Thoracic Society criteria) was performed and the best of three attempts was recorded. Skin prick test was performed once using lancets (ALK lancets; Allergologisk, Denmark) and six allergens (Hollister Stier, Elkhart, USA): cat pelt, dog dander, house dust mix, rye grass, grass mix, mould mix, as well as positive (histamine 10 mg/ml) and negative (diluent) controls. Wheal size was measured as the mean of the two diameters at right angles. Atopy was defined as the presence of a wheal of 3 mm more than the negative control to one or more allergen. 13 
Capsaicin CRS test
We have previously described a method of performing the capsaicin CRS test in children, which has good repeatability.
14 Briefly, capsaicin (Sigma-Aldrich, Australia) diluted in 20% alcohol, was delivered through a nebuliser controlled by a dosimeter (MB3, MEFAR, Italy) in a configuration that allowed regulation of the inspiratory flow. The dosimeter was set at 0.7 seconds inhalation time, and normal saline and diluent controls were given before doubling concentrations of capsaicin (1.23-1250 µmol) were inhaled. The number of coughs in the subsequent 30 seconds were counted by an independent observer. CRS measures were the lowest concentration of capsaicin required to stimulate > 2 coughs (Cth) and > 5 coughs (C5). In our laboratory, the repeatability of this test as measured by the 95% range for intraobserver change is 1.08 and 1.03 doubling dose for Cth and C5, respectively (0.33 and 0. 31 in log values, respectively).
14 CRS is considered to be heightened or increased when Cth and C5 values are lower.
Hypertonic saline challenge
Hypertonic saline (4.5%) challenge was performed as described by Riedler and colleagues. 15 Trial medications were withheld before testing-phase I drugs for 6 hours, phase II drugs on the morning of testing. Briefly, using an ultrasonic nebuliser (Timeter MP500, Lancaster, USA) the dose of hypertonic saline was increased successively by doubling the inhalation time (0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8 minutes). FEV 1 was measured 60 seconds after each inhalation time and the test ceased when the FEV 1 had fallen by > 15% or when a cumulative inhalation time of 15.5 minutes had been achieved. PD15 was defined as the amount of hypertonic saline (provocation dose) causing a fall in FEV 1 of > 15% from baseline. It was obtained by linear interpolation of individual dose-response curves constructed by plotting the percentage fall in FEV 1 from the baseline on a linear scale against the cumulative dose delivered (in millilitres) on a log 10 scale. The presence of AHR (AHR positive) was defined as a fall in FEV 1 of > 15 % from the baseline at any time during the hypertonic saline challenge. We have previously shown that capsaicin inhalation before hypertonic saline challenge does not alter airway responsiveness of children with or without asthma. 16 
Cough meter
We have previously described and validated a new ambulatory cough meter that is based on a modified Holter monitor. 17 The cough meter continuously records simultaneous electromyogram (EMG) and acoustic signals for 24 hours.
Cough score charts
The parent(s) and child were given a colour coded chart and were asked to rate separately the severity of the child's cough using a visual analogue scale. The scale is a vertical scale from 1 to 10, with 10 representing the most severe cough and 1 representing the absence of cough. For phase I, the scores over a two day period were averaged, and for phase II the scores were averaged over a week.
The primary outcome measure was the number of coughs per 24 hours measured objectively. Secondary outcome measures were the subjective cough scores, the CRS, and PD15 values. Success of treatment was defined as a 70% reduction in the frequency of cough. When data from the cough meter was unavailable, a 70% reduction in the subjective cough score was defined as treatment success.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Chi-squared test with Yates's correction was used to compare categorical values between the groups. Cough frequency, Cth, and C5 values were log 10 transformed. Paired Wilcoxon test was used to analyse outcome measures in the same individuals. Shapiro-Wilks and Lilliefors tests were used to examine for normality of distribution. Comparison of group means were adjusted for baseline values using linear regression. The required sample size (n = 21 on each arm) was calculated using the data from the first 10 subjects to detect a reduction of 70% in the mean number of coughs per 24 hours. At its conclusion, the power of the study at a significance level of 0.05 was 80%. Subjects who did not complete the study were analysed as intention to treat-that is, subjects were analysed in the group to which they were randomly assigned. 18 
Results
Fifty five children were considered for the study, and 43 children were randomised (phase I: salbutamol n = 21, placebo n = 22; phase II: beclomethasone n = 22, placebo n = 21). Twelve children were excluded: pertussis (3), productive cough (3), inability to perform hypertonic saline challenge (2), psychogenic cough (2), current wheeze on examination (1), immunosuppressive medications (1). Thirty eight children completed the study. Five children (four from the active treatment group and one from the placebo group for both phases) did not complete the study: personal reasons (3), use of salbutamol in addition to trial medications (1, from placebo group), refusal to take the trial medications (1, from active treatment group). In three children, the cough meter analysis was unsatisfactory: microphone dislodged (1), cough meter removed because of intolerable itch (2) . Two children (both 6 years old) could not complete the score charts. Subject characteristics were similar in both treatments in both phases (table 1).
PHASE I
Cough frequency, subjective scores, and other outcome variables did not alter significantly in either treatment arm. Nor was there a significant diVerence between the groups (table 2). Twenty eight of the 38 children who completed the study (13 in treatment arm, 15 in placebo arm) were apparently compliant with medication use.
PHASE II
Cough frequency before re-randomisation was higher in the beclomethasone treated group compared to the placebo group (diVerence of 58%, 95% confidence interval (CI) 80%, 8%), (table 3) . Symptom score improved significantly in both treatment arms. The beclomethasone treated group improved in cough frequency but the diVerence in improvement between the treatment arms was not significant when the values were corrected for baseline diVerence. At 8-9 weeks of treatment, the cough frequency was not significantly reduced compared to the values at 4-5 weeks (diVerence −8 (95% CI −29, 13) coughs in 24 hours 101 (2) 109 (3) 104 (3) 105 (2) There was no significant diVerence between the two groups for any variable in either phase. *Median (interquartile range). for placebo group v −32 (−62, 3) for beclomethasone group). There was no significant diVerence in the change in CRS in either group (table 3) . Twenty three of the 38 children who completed the study (10 in treatment arm, 13 in placebo arm) were compliant with medication use in phase II.
AIRWAY HYPERRESPONSIVENESS
When grouped by AHR, the CRS on day 1 of AHR negative subjects (n = 29, log Cth: 0.68 (95% CI 0.51, 0.85); log C5: 1.14 (95% CI 0.9, 1.38)) was significantly higher than the CRS in the AHR positive subjects (n = 14, log Cth: 1.38 (95%CI 1.09, 1.67); log C5: 1.81 (95% CI 1.34, 2.28)). There was no significant diVerence in the change in cough frequency between the AHR positive and AHR negative groups (fig 2) . Figure 2 summarises treatment success and failure; there was no significant diVerence between treatment success and failures in either phase I or phase II.
SUCCESS AND FAILURES
Discussion
In this first placebo controlled, randomised trial that objectively monitored the cough response to inhaled salbutamol and steroids, we found that neither medication was better than placebo in reducing either objective or subjective measures of cough. We have also demonstrated that during a coughing period in these children, those without AHR have heightened sensitivity to coughing compared with those with AHR. A minority of children had AHR, and the presence of AHR was not related to the response to these inhaled medications. This study supports growing epidemiological evidence 4 5 that cough alone is a poor marker for asthma. McFadden and colleagues were the first to describe cough as a presenting symptom of asthma in adults. 2 All subjects in this study had exertional dyspnoea and abnormal baseline expiratory flow volume loops consistent with moderate airways obstruction. 2 Subsequent studies of cough variant asthma included adults and children without any abnormality of their baseline pulmonary function. 7 9 10 19 Many of these studies 7 9 10 19 20 used asthma medications for adults and children with cough variant asthma but had no placebo arm, and results were based on subjective reporting of cough, which is known to be unreliable. 11 12 Although earlier studies on cough variant asthma used theophylline and/or terbutaline, 7 10 20 later studies included corticosteroids, both inhaled and oral. 8 9 Cheriyan and colleagues' retrospective study reported that eight of their 10 adult patients were free from cough while on either oral or inhaled corticosteroids after three months. 9 In the earlier adult 19 and paediatric 7 studies, the subjects' cough responded to oral theophylline within 2-5 days, 7 19 in contrast to the prolonged course of steroids required by other studies. 9 Our study is not comparable to other studies that included children with abnormal baseline lung function 10 20 or chest physical examination. 10 The subjects in our study had normal physical examination and spirometry. In one study, 10 a third of the 32 children had abnormal physical examination of the chest and 12 of the 20 children who were able to perform pulmonary function tests had abnormalities in the expiratory flow loop. Similarly, in another study, 20 six of the eight children who were able to perform pulmonary function tests had FEV 1 predicted values of < 85%.
Our study questions the existence of cough variant asthma (cough as the only respiratory symptom without any evidence of airway obstruction). It also raises the appropriateness of the common practice of using either 2 agonists or inhaled steroids in the treatment of children with cough without any other evidence of airway obstruction. In our clinical practice, we have seen a number of children prescribed inappropriately high doses of inhaled or oral steroids or both for many weeks. Identifying children who are unlikely to benefit from medications used for asthma could not only potentially prevent the diagnostic labelling of asthma in a large group of children but also save these children from the use of unnecessary medications and their associated side eVects, as well as save their parents from any unnecessary expense. We were, however, unable to relate the presence of AHR to the child's response to asthma medications. Nevertheless, while a short therapeutic trial of medications used to treat asthma may be justified in some children with recurrent cough, the results from this study suggest that a trial of prolonged or high dose corticosteroids is not indicated.
There are several possible explanations as to why the AHR positive children in this study responded no diVerently from AHR negative children to the inhaled medications. First, AHR in children is variable and, among other factors, is dependent on age, the presence of a viral infection, and airway calibre. Second, although AHR is usually present in patients with asthma, the presence of AHR does not equate with asthma, especially in children. 21 Pin and colleagues showed that the cells of induced sputum from asymptomatic children with AHR (to methacholine) diVered from children with asthma, but resembled normal subjects. 22 In epidemiological studies, the presence of AHR cannot reliably define adults 23 and children 24 with and without asthma. Studies that suggest that AHR is widely present in all asthmatics and can reliably separate asthmatic from non-asthmatic subjects have been from highly selective groups, often hospital based subjects. 25 In children, the use of AHR alone to diagnose asthma is indeed contentious. 21 24 Although cough is often used as a marker of asthma instability, 26 the severity of cough has been shown to be unrelated to the airway calibre as measured by FEV 1 , peak expiratory flow or its variability. 11 In the laboratory, medications (cromolyn, atropine) that inhibit the bronchoconstriction that occurs with bronchoprovocative challenges do not alter the cough response. 27 28 Conversely, other medications (lignocaine, codeine) that inhibit the induced cough have no eVect on bronchoconstriction. 27 29 In human airways, the pathways for cough and bronchoconstriction are distinctly diVerent. [28] [29] [30] While the trigger for cough and airway narrowing may be the same, the symptom of cough may persist despite adequate treatment of bronchoconstriction. It is, therefore, not surprising that the AHR positive children in our study responded to salbutamol and placebo in a similar manner to the AHR negative children.
We suspect that most of the children in this study with heightened CRS had postviral cough. In an earlier study, we showed that the heightened CRS in children with recurrent cough returns to control levels when they are cough free. 31 In adults, increased CRS has been associated with upper respiratory infection and the use of ACE inhibitors, 32 but not in children with clinical asthma 30 or adults with productive cough. 33 The number of subjects in our study was small, but large enough to achieve a power of 80% based on an expected diVerence of 70% in the frequency of cough. A larger number of subjects would be necessary if a smaller expected diVerence was used. However, as previous studies of cough variant asthma achieved a complete resolution of cough, 7 19 we believe that a 70% reduction was reasonable. Nevertheless, a type II error is possible and a larger study to confirm or dispute our findings is encouraged.
A potential criticism of our study is that silent gastro-oesophageal reflux and sinusitis were not thoroughly investigated. In children, these diagnoses as a cause of cough, rather than an association, are controversial. The exclusion of sinusitis is extremely diYcult. In a prospective study, 50% of the 137 children younger than 13 years 34 had computed tomography sinus scans consistent with sinusitis but all were asymptomatic. In adults with gastrooesophageal reflux (but no respiratory symptoms) reflux was found to be a cofactor and not the cause of cough. 35 As most of the children in our study became cough free (all but two) at follow up without specific treatment for gastrooesophageal reflux or sinusitis, we believe that these diagnoses are not important in this study.
It could also be argued the infrequent use of salbutamol in this trial aVected the outcome measures. Salbutamol was used twice a day rather than four times a day, with the aim of improving compliance. Moreover, regular use of agonists (three to four times a day) may worsen asthma symptoms, increase the risk of severe asthma or cause enhanced AHR. 36 As compliance and treatment success were similar in both treatment arms, improved compliance and a larger daily dose of salbutamol are unlikely to alter our final results. In addition, there is no gold standard on acceptable compliance and devices that record the use of the medication cannot confirm if the medication was actually consumed. 37 The promotion of the diagnosis of asthma based on the symptom of cough alone has led to the overuse of steroids in children with recurrent cough.
1 Our findings of a lack of response to inhaled medications used routinely for asthma, irrespective of the presence of AHR, are supported by epidemiological data. 38 39 CliVord and colleagues found no association between cough and AHR nor atopy after controlling for wheeze, and they suggested that, in the absence of wheeze, the significance of cough and dyspnoea for the diagnosis of asthma in epidemiological studies should be questioned. 38 In a recent prospective study, the presence of AHR to cold air at age 6 years was not predictive of the development of asthma at age 11 years, when the presence of atopy and wheeze were controlled for. 39 We chose to include children with a history of wheeze in our study as this symptom can be under 1 or overevaluated. In an earlier study, we found that a history of current wheeze could not diVerentiate children with from those without AHR to hypertonic saline challenge. 31 We also included children who were diagnosed as asthmatic as local experience suggests that this label is used very loosely.
While cough is associated with asthma, 2 when no other evidence of airway obstruction
